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SCS student
serves five
days in jail
because of
threat to kill
law librarian

Frost in vent line
results in oil spill
by Karl Puckett

the underground tanks . This
caused the oi.l to spill onto the

Managing Editor

ground.

Between 50 to 100 gallorn; of
fuel oil spilled from a tanker that
was unloading its cargo into two

~ .000 uncleriJ'ound fuel tanks
near the SCS Buildings and
Grounds Management building
Wednesday morning.
The tanker was unloading
6.000 gallons of fuel oil used In
the boilers that produce steam
heat for SCS buildings. The ac

ddent occurred at about 6:30
a.m . Maintenance workers
disposed of the oil in about four

Matntenance workers covered
the oil with sand and then

shoveled It into barrels. Wayne
Transport , which was delivering
the oil, was responsible for
disposing of the oil, Thompson
said.

by Ron Heck

1ne maintenance building is
located south of HaJenbeck Hall.
The underground tanks are
below the the building's parking

employee in Octobvr

An SCS student pleaded guil
iy last week to threating to kill
a Stearns County Courthouse
Caroline Wuetz . 22. St
Cloud , admilled to Distncl
Judge Paul Hoffman.before her
scheduk;:d trial this ~ to mak
tng "'terroristic threatS to the law
librarian at the courthouse

lot.

lne cost of the oil that was
spilled Is not significant . Thomp-

hours.
"There is no chance of con

son said. 'The =t,of the oil spiU

tamination becau~ that stuff
(fuel oilJ ,ells so last ," said wl

really was mini~,- he said .

Thompson. chief eng1.,... lo,

The Pollution Control Agency
was notified. Because the fuel oil
spill was not a large me and was
properly cleaned up. the agency
does not need to make an Inspection, according to the St.
Paul office. The barrels oontalnlng the spilled oil had not been
disposed of by Wayne
Transport as of Thursday

SCS Buiklings and Grounds
~t.it(oilspill)wason
tar, so there is ooi.uhere ii could
go."
According to Thompson. the

Z!1ne~:T~'.

bocked up the RH line, which Is
used to transport the fuel Into

Black gold or Texas tea?

Under Minnesota law. a ter
ror\stlc threat occurs '44,en an in-

morning.

Concern about AIDS, other sexual diseases
makes condom machines accessible at SCS
by Son Steinke

Concern aboot AIDS and
olher sexually transmitted
diseases prorr.,ted the scs ad-.
ministration to install condom
machina In Atwood Memorial
Ce,te, badvooms ow, the holi-

day t:,eak.

Making sure condoms were
accessible on campus was abo

SCS maintenance
workers installed the wndlng
machines In the first -floor men's
a rea500

and 1N0mel's bathrooms.

'Wereally pem,iYod lhat thore
was a need for them other than
at Health Se,vice because ol

their limited hoors." said Joe

Opatz . director of AtloloD>d.
Requests from students also

influenced the dedskln, wk:I

Ramona

Yooger, administrattve
db"ector for Health Services.

CondOM.,.,..._.._
....
In the ftr•Mtoor ,nan's and

students haw asked th.et they be machines if the ones in Atwood
made available elsewhere also,· are frequently used.
Yunger said.
1ne feeling was . 'Let's try
Some students wish to have them and see If people buy
their anonymity preserved , them. and if It's successful , then
Opatz said. "Now they can go well consider putting more on
into the privacy of a restroom campus,"' Yunger said.
and buy them, which makes
'There Is a possibility that
them more accessib&e.•
more oondom wndlng mochines
SCS ls not the first university wll1 be Installed on campus,
In Minnesota 10 consider install- Opatz said. "It mlg,f dcp.nd on
Ing condom vending machines If these (Atwood machines) are
on campus. Administrators at used or not," he said. "But It
the Untversity of Minnesota tNOUld not suprise me.•
(U ol M) decided against the
AIDS awareness prowams
machine> last year, said Nick
Barbetsis. U of M assistant vk:e will receive any profit, generated
president for student affairs .
by the sales, Y - said.

a:taNiN

women••

bathroomll In Atwood

"We're noc in the business of

~ . , . . . , . . _ ... , _ sellk,goondoms,"Barbotsi> said.
"We're In the business ol selling
.. We have had condoms an education.•
available in our pharmacy for as
long •as I can remember . but

She was 5'!ntenced to serve
five days in the county Jail under
the condiOon she stay away
from the courthouse employee
The court ordered a pos t
sentence 1nvestigat10n of the in
ddent the t.rtal was waived as
a result of her plea

scs

may

Install

mo re

"We need to go beyond
educating people on how to protect themselves. We need to
start to look at the Impact of
AIDS on society now and In the
future ,"' she said.

divklual threatens to commit a
crime of vio6ence with the pur ·
pose of terrorizing another person. Making a terroristic threat
has a mnx.lmum penalty of five

years imprisonment

Wuetz apparently made the
threats because her boyfriend
was having an affab" with a

female courthouse en1)ioyee, OC·
cording to police records.
Wuetz entered the law o(fk:e
Oct . 22. 1987. and said she
should have kilk!d the Steams
County employee and her
boyfriend Oct . 20 with a
.357-caliber Magnum owned by
her boyfriend, according to
police records.

She did not cony the weapon
Into the law office when the
threat was made. Wuertz was
detained on Oct. 23 by police for
two days. Those two days were
included In her five -day

sentence.
Wuertz was released from
county )ad Monday after serving
the remaining three days of her
sentence.

Real-life 'People 's Court ' Is confusing /Page 3

Minneapotis band

President McDonald disagrees with edltori111/Page 5

shakes up local
music scene. De-tails on Page

e.

Challenge to make champions Is famll " affair/Page 6

sea CtwonldelFrldey, Jan. 1s, 1Ne
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SCS, Anoka-Ramsey create joint
admission plan to help transfers
.. The la rge st number of
transfer students a1 SCS come

by Bob McCtlntlck
Slaff Writ8f

credits , said Patricia Krueger,
SCS assistant di[ector of

from Anoka-Ramsey." sold Lin - admissions .
Students enrolllng at Anoka- da lamwers , SCS assis1an1 \Ace
'"It's a nice way to reduce
Ramsey Community College president for academk: affairs .
paperwork." she said. "Rathe,(ARCC) con now apply for odthan
applying at ARCC and in
Students
who
poss
the
admismlssk:Jn to SCS in the same apsions s!Mdords will be accepted two years doing the same thing
pllco- process.
only to the inwrsity os a ..t.ole, at scs.
Under a )oint admissions not to a spodflc major or depo,1"The advantage. to communl·
agreement si!,led In Nowmber, ment. according to the agree•
swdents appytng at ARCC have ment between the two schools ty colleges looking at joint ad
mission ~eernents is that it
the option ol appylng to scs In
At the lime of transfer. makes the!, packages look a tit
the _..,._ motion .
The $25 _..,._ fee will students must meet the specific tie bit nicer to potential
ollocote $15 to ARCC and $10 college entrance requirements students ," Krueger said
and will then receive the some "Students feel ...,... In knowing
to SCS for processing fees.
advantages and priorities ol on that they .,. accepted and the
SCS
junior, according to the paperwork Is done "
The ...._ship between the
two schools ts the first , jclnt-od- agreement .
mlsslon J)r09'om SCS hos be<n
The )()int admission agree•
In. Srudents will be odnffled to both rlstltutions at the ment does not give transfer
Initial time the
Is students particular advan naiived by ARCC and will tages . but it eliminates some difrecetw a .t:ter of acceptance ficulties and lays oot a p,O!J'om
to help facilitate the moving of
si!,led by both lnstttutbls.

--=--

&th Institutions plan to tn
form potential students of the
prcqam by coUaborating on a
bJOchure. devek,ping an adm1s
slon form and distributing
information.

NOV A plans week on nonviolence
Minority ~ - ollenallw
llvtrtg, a wldomess slclls a,urse
in:f results ol radon testing will
be discussed during Non-Vlolenl
Altanollws (NOVA) Week Jan.
25-29 In Atwood Memorial
Center.

as a way to present a nwnber of
issues that are Interrelated to
nonviolence In sodefy." Thaye,
said. "'We k>dc. at what I.W haw
done in the past and attffll'.)t 10
present more issues. We try not
to duplicate lniormation ~

The Sonote Finance Corrmt,.. (SFC) ollocoted $4,000 to

support NOVA

w..,__

NOV A's 6th Annual W• or,
Vlclenc, and Non-Violent Alter-Weoren't flnledforoctMt!es
natllles: Causes, Effects and lhrou!jlout the - .- Thayor
Solutbls lo Vlclenc, In Society said. -We are Mded by SFC for
Is""" '""II NOVA tries to Inform NOVA Week to bring In a large
people abool a varlet\/ cl issues, number

=ctt!t:

T~~A ~

9 tor

chalrmon ol NOVA Week.

of speakers and
schedule ewnts that we couldn't

normally do."

Adlflt,""""1nNOVAW•
NOVA schedules presen!A- this yar ls t h e ~ - Iha•
year al how become lnYoil,ed since the
SCS, but U plant., enlfn week planning
In October.

- . lhroud>ou• the

s,-

of events because many issues
... llrnllor but ... not a>Ve'ed
-n.. students how r-=ted
during the rat ol the ochool "-1 favorably to NOVA
In the post, and each year more
- . Thayorsaid.
people participate.. . . said. "The
biggest change this year Is pa,-

w..,_

FrN Delivery (limited area)

tq>ation fran other ~ - i t"s
overwhelming.•

A human reladons and a rna.ss
communications class , A,nnes
ty lntemattonal and Minnesota
Public Interest Resea«:h Group
IMP1RG) ore either helping to
ooordlnate the week a are sponsoring one of the """""·
Sornet>ne.sludentsbecome

overwhelmed and wonder what
they can do about Issues such ••
vivisection, (using animals In
laboratories to test food pro
ducts, coometlcs and medicin<I
domestic violence against
women and human rl!j,ts viola
- .. Thayor said . .

-w. hope to CQWr every 11(,gje
ol an Issue, Including sokitions.
so people don't feel desperate
when they ...ik out ol the
p,esenla-." he

said.

Students may be aware of
S.. NOY.,,,.,,. 12

259-5555

Ask about all of our spec:18181

Regular Price!

January Special!

12in. single ·tern pizza
with extra cheese

(with ham, pineapples and extra cheese)

Large Hawaiian Pizza

*4'5
Thuradays all you can eat and drink
4.- 0 p.m. in rNlaurant for only $3,50

$655
15th and Dlvlllon, St. Cloud

Friday, J•n 15, 1188/SCS

Qvonk.

See you in court

Landlord-tenant confHcts fuel legal disputes
by Tim Hennagir
Asst. Managing Editor
Commonly known as the

'"People's Cour( on tekNision . it

ing an active mterest in prep.a,
ing, presenting and pursuing a
case SCS students seem
uninterested In such action . ac
cording to Janna Warren . one of
the founde,-s of the South Sode
Task Force

" I've seen people who have
literally trashed a house and never
had to pay for it, whereas the
other co-tenants had to pay for the
damages because they are the
ones who had a job.' '

exists In reality not 10 provide
en1ertainmen1 bu1 10 resolve 1he
wide variety of small claims
·At one point in time , the
grievances occurring almost
every day
South Side Task Force tried 10
organize a seminar on landlord
As a forum for tenant or tenant re\ationshlps,., Warren
said. -we scheduled the event in
Atwood Center and provided ac
tenants if the landk>rd e~ts to
claim In conciliation court may cess to Gary Muntlfering. St
be known to many but Cloud housing lnspectcx, and i.vithhokt all ex pan of a damage
deposit or if the deposit will be
understood by few , Including Dan Weiss , councilman .
late
student renters who become In
"Almost no one showed up:
volwd in the legal process for
Warren said. -we tried to make
If such a notice 1s not receiv
the first time.
an kinds of excuses for people ed. the tenant may be able 10 sue
Student tenan1s may be more not showing up, includmg blam 1he landlord lo, twice the
willing to take action in legal ing I.he poor turnout on the amounl of deposit according to
weather I reaJly want 10 help the statute 1ne landlord is also
disputes involving tenant
landlord laws If the process was students , but I need input en11ded 10 file a counterclaim fcx
not so confusing, said Jan Students have to help any damages caused by the
Tarvestad, director of the St themselves , because nobody ,en1er
else ~II initiate the legal pro
Cloud Human Rlglts Office
cess .
T enan1s are required to prov,de the landlord with a new
• A k>t of times students and
A statute that protect s the mauing add,ess
tenanls in general don't even
other deliwry
know ..tiere they can find • copy rlglts of both landlord and re Instructions for the retun\ of the
nant governs a ma)or resk:lentl.al deposit If this obligation Is not
olthelaw."Tarvestadsaid
found that tenants are very will· lancilord•tenant dispute-the use met and the landlord still does
no( return the full deposit and in,
Ing to do something ooce they and return of damage deposits
terest . a writte, statement telting
take that first step·
Minnesoca Statute 504 20 o f the specific reasons for
ttowe-. for many. taking • lists specifk:: requirements for wtthhokttng must be sent
first step toward a possible set· renters and land&ords alike 1ne
Landk:wds may use damage
dement of a rental dispute in statute requires that 1andbds
small claims oourt invok,es tak· haw 21 days lo notify past deposits In the foUowing ways

~a.~l;::;;~ ~,rs~

°'

·rw

• To fulfill any rent or other
money obbgations O\Aled lo the
landlord under a legal agreement
• T o return the rented
residence 10 the same conditlOll
found when originally rented

as there Is linle pcecedent and
c ases
are
considered

individually
Another JXob&em m the area
of damage deposits concerns
st udents leaving St Cloud.
especially those students retur
nmg 10 their hometowns. War
ren sakl
"I've had those bad ex
periences with damage deposits
as \A/ell: Warren said ~Because
I was m the Twm Cities al the
time. I passed up chances to
stand up lex my own rights , due
lo the UlCOOW!r"'IC"e of being away
and com,ng back to St Cloud to
settle the matter rm su,e a lot
of other students feel 1h1s way ~

One problem with the "cood1
tlOll originally found· clause o f
the statute deals with the use Of
the damage deposit to pay lex
repairs resulting from "cxdinary
..uear and tear~ caused by the
tenant

Damage cfeix,s1t problems
aside . there 1s balance m what
the 1enan1 landlord laws will do.
Tarve:stad said

"rve seen people who have
literally trashed a house and
never had to pay for II, whereas
the other co· tenants had to pay
for the damages because they
are the ooes who had a }ob ,Tarvestad said

nant has actually done
something wrong but at cost:
she sak:I. ·Tenants who have
been wronged can collect if they
follow procedures as v,,,ell. by fil
Ing 10 garnishee either the
landlord's wages ex bank ac
count·

·1ne landk>rd can get people
out if needed. if the proper pro
cedures are folb.ued and the te

Acccxdtng to Minnesota Con
tmuing Legal Education . this re
mains a frequent htigalicw, lssue.

-::tc I ·IJ

If you smoke
please quit

Association of College Union International

All Campus
Recreation :Tournament

C.E.C

Council for Exceptional Children

Anyone interested in joining should
come to our informational meetings
at the Education Building A238:

January 19 at 5-6 p.m.
January 20 at 6-7 p.m.
\

C.E.C.
Council for Exceptional Children

Atwood Rec Center Jan. 19 - 21
Open to all SCSU students!
-

Tournament events

Table Tennis
Doubles (Men 's & Women 's)
Jan. 19 at 4 p.m.
Chess
Jan. 19 at 5:30 p.m.
Bowling
Men 's and Women 's
Jan. 19 at 6 p.m,
Table Soccer
Singles Jan. 19 at 6:30 p.m.
Doubles Jan. 20 at 6:30 p .m.
BIi/iards (8-Ball/
Men 's & Women s
Jan. 20 st 6 p.m.
Backgammon
Jan. 20 st 7 p .m.
Table Tennis· Sing/as (Men 's & Women 's)
Jan. 21 at 6 p.m.

Register Now!
Entry forms available at the Rec Center desk or call 5-3773
Exceptiol'!s can be made to the above times
Sponsored by UPB and Atwood Rec Center

scs Chtonklw'Frlday. Jan 15. 1988

Editorials
,

Censoring student
press stifles rights

.f

(
0

Stop the press-or at least the student press!
That was the message that came through loud
and dear when the Supreme Court gave public
school officials the power to censor schoolsponsored student publications Wednesday. The
ruling gives school administrators the authority to
bar speech that Is "ungrammatical, poorly written,
Inadequately researched, biased or prejudiced, wlgar
or profane, or unsuitable for immature audiences .•
The ruling, which hands school officials a
dangerous amount of power and conveniently
silences the voice of students , follows an education
tradition that has forced students and their rights
to take a backrow seat in today's classrooms.

Justice William Brennan Jr. called the ruling
"blanket censorship authority." Those who will be
smotherl!d by the decision are students and their
ri!Jht to free expression. By allowtng school officials
to decide what is biased, prejudice or profane, student publlcallons will soon become little more than
tools for administrators to convey their own personal opinions. In tum, they can easily suppress
those sod!,) or political views they do not agree with.
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the sup,,rstorm hitting Minnesota at this time
,sproducing up to one foot ? /Bob, shouldn't thot
read one foot of snow ?/

,ap •

The court's decision originated from a Mlssourt

ht!ti school pr1ncipal's censorship of articles oo teenage pregnancy on the basis that references to sexual activity and birth control were improper for
students to see.
There ls a definite contradlcllon In that some ht!ti
school students are old enoogh to see a trashy Rrated movie but may not be allowed to read what
fellow students have written about birth control in
their student paper.
It is the purpose of public schools to enlighten
students not to keep them In the dark by denying
them access to such pressing issues as AIDS, teen•
age sex and birth control.

Installing condom-vending machines
admirable decision by administrators
Congratulallons go out
to the SCS admlnistrallon
far its decision to Install
condom-vending machines
In the main-floor bathrooms
of
Atwood
Memorial Center over
Christmas break.

By placing the condom·
vending machines In the
main-floor bathrooms of
Atwood,
SCS
administrators are solving
both problems.

Atwood's hours are
l'l)O(e atuned with the hecThe 11\stallallon of lhese tic schedules of students,
vending machines proves and the bathrooms provide
As established by the First Amendment, student
university administrators anonymity many people
journalists have guaranteed rights concerning
are wtlllng to take direct ac- prefer.
freedom 61 speech. Similarly, American public
tion CXJll08l1ling the issue ol
schools have a duty to educate.
AIDS and other sexually
Some people might
transmitted diseases.
argue this action indicates
Student publicallons are an essential part of the
SCS is advocating proteceducation process. They proYide a necessary forum
While condoms have tion over abstinence when
far students to express concerns and views that ad- been available for purchase it comes to the Issue of
ministrators may or may not be willing to hear.
at Health Services for some AIDS. This is not true.
tlme, the lack of anonymiTo1illow censorship over student publicallons is
ty for students, combined
By providing the vending
to enslave free thinking.
with the restricted hours of machines, SCS is simply
Health mixed
Services
, has doing what universities
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. created
results.
were designed for; pro-

Chronicle

tions to students about
issues aucial In today's
society.

Certainly abstinence ls
the best 1>'9tection against
AIDS and Is a choice all
students should seriously
consider.
However, to believe
abstinence is the only option available to students is
foolhardy.
The sexual revolution
has been replaced by the
sexual civil war. By Installing
these
vending
machines , SCS administrators are providing a
weapon for those students
who do not choose
abstinence as an opllon. ,
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Opinions
Rookies will perish!

Evil, empty place draws some to face their destiny
by Davo Noaton

forth In short . fas1 ;erks that
tl!l>tened my muscles

He read the i"lstrucdons ab.id

It is an empty, evil place.
Friends are mode there ond then
I0<901ten.

The musty smell of cigarette
=~n3:r~~n!!':a~
of coins and the banter of
hooligans dborient the new.

before playing. onnounclng lo all
that he was a roolde.

The

thevictim.

Sutt,

soon

The video game, lired of pur·
moved In fa- the deathblow
In one swth :-1lOW It sent my
elbows up over my head. My
hand slipped off the joystickdeath was near

The machine started by mak·
for a moment , I Ing the poor man's rl!j1t hand
tremble and shake. Then the ltft
arm was made to Dall and
who 1a-._ roamed Inside.
twitch. Soon the machine had
him doubled""" and daper&to.
I dedded to go In anyway.
We aD know the and was near.
Entering the room, .-,g the
twisted lorms ol t.imanlty, t-sWhen It flnaDy came, the
Ing tholr screams ol·agony and young man who had tried so
gjggJes of ~ t. I knew It was co,.ngeously to become a slime
here my destiny kJrked.
warrior, walked away in shame
with his arms limp at his side
It was there In the comer. It and his mind numb and barren.
cnw me clooer wtth each breath
I took, Shuffling nervously, I
The bell now tolled for me. J
began to make my way th""'!I> IIPJJro"Ched the cursed thing
the !PSSY eyed aowd to the with my ~.. sharp and my
oom«.
mind al the reody.
Hesitating

It wu t1me once again to play

vr.="--Sltme
be a fickle thing,
la as I wu reaching lo. a
Destiny can

~.:;,a~~~
to
quarter and began

play.

grumbled

Snickers rippled past my ears
People knew II would be over

gaz«I tlwoug, the &ont doers at
the people-the lonely people

A,; I neared, the aowd suddenly dosed In and then Just as
suddenly opened up again 10
rewal 'the object that had put a
terrible Itch In my mind.

crowd

The aowd began to ~ble.
Snickers ol iatqlta tippled past
ears. The Yldoo game somehow
sensed the lnnoanco ol iu op·
ponent and began to toy with

Unable to use my slime
sword, the end came quick and
without mercy. As fast as the
game had sprung to life, it
withdrew , leaving me nothing
but the blank stare of Its coki,
dark saeen.

Exhausted. I lihed my head
The crowd , whk:h minutes
before had been so interested In
my exploits , OOIN fell away , leaving me to walk,w in my defeat .
I had failed .

'1:>te mutant slime demont," I
saeamed as I plunged my
quarter Into its side. 1be game,
annoyed at yet another
challengt, showered me with a
torrent ol stijlts and sounds,

lnere was no turning back,
and I knew II. Thrusting myself
Into an almost mlndlest state of
controlled hysteria, I pushed

CIOI
resolve doubled and my determlna-tr\:>led. Today was the
day I would become a slime

"START."

warrior .
The second wave of slime
mutants descended upon me.
Systematically, I cut them In hall

J survived the ftnt wave of
slime mutants . I felt good. My

;:•;:\""'<:'fldence s,eped

wtth my slime sword until none

Then II started.

Dejected. I slithered th,ough
the crowd ond toward the doon
As I stepped through , I looked
back on the twtsted forms of
humanity and heard their
sere.ams of agony and s;ggles of

dell\j,t .

Jn the middle of the third

~~"tct~~~,=.·

: : 111

=s

I k=~~~;~~

once again beckon me bock.

The machine knew I was

weakening. Shifting attention
away from my hand. It seized

"!..";.,.~ ~ 1: ;

1

DaN Nuton ,. • Mttlot ,,,.

Jorlng

In 11raphlc deolgn.

Letters
"'""°''

I am troubled that yo,..- editorial In the Jan. 12 odl- Charles Moody, vice
lo, minority offolrs al
- ol Clw"'1lclo tn,pl!ed that my abs,noo at t h e ~ the Un'-stty ol Michigan , as the keynote speaker
showed •an act ol insensltMty" toward these kinds of
The NC4nt St. Cloud visit by Gov. Rudy Perpich's probloms.
I wlU add In closing that MU Voelker , afftrmottve acTask Face on Prtjudico and Vtolencc was an """"1lont
- ofl\cer fa- SCS, was In attendance at the meeting
opportunity fa- area ralde,u to share their opinions
Jn fact, I mn well-tnformod about these Issues on our to observe. She ts-also cmmtted to solving these proand concerns about racial harassment and caff1"'S and continue to be dNply committed to blems and aeallng a hl!j,a-,Jowl of understanding. She
elimtnattng Incident> o1 racial 11!C>1ence and dlscrlmlna·
- at SCS. One W"J to do this Is th""'!I> education.
Our untw,stty has conducted and will continue to offer important lssua.
I CXJn'ITm1d Pwpich fa- i,vtng the pooplo ol ., opportunity to not only express their ccncens on workshopo,
ond other educational~
lhesa matters, but In fact relate spodftc Incidents to this on these oonm:we-sial topics . The latest ottertng, a
llrendan J . McDonald
the task fon:e to do,;ument and lnwstlgato. No..mber workshop on racial understanding, featured
SCS Pl'Midont

McDonald defends absence

--·
panel/.-

con-

:-::1::::c;=~':.!i::l~

Tapplt's
Tips:
"Remember,
being a hermit means
never deal·

Ing
with
peer
..

pressure!"

sea ctwonldell'Fride)'. Jen 1s. 1111

Sports
Sharing comes easy to SCS point guard;
unselfish player leads in scoring, assists
player," Raymond sold.

by Mk:k Hatten
Asst. Sports Edttor

Dumg the ol Dae. 14-20
and last-• Pori<ins was named the Nor1h Central Conh!n!nce
(NCC) player ol the week

With five sisters and two
brothers. It it easy to see why
sharing the basketball Is no< a
big deal to SCS senior Reggie
Perkins

"He', no< only OOJ leading
scorer, but he's o.r leading assist
man and that's really difficult lo
do," Raymond said "There are
tlma when he can score, but
because he's a learn player, he~
five up the baD lo somebody
else He's also one ol oor best,

Z't~=~fe

for~

ly enjoy waking with kids," he
sold.
Perl<ins' goels for the sea500
are modest He wants to be a
leader ol the team on and oll the
coun and an example to the
younger playe,s, he sold.
The awards arc already showing up for Perkins.

In addition to being named
NCC player o1 the week twice,
Perl<ins has beon named the
~ no< OU- best - - player<.• most valuable player ol the
Callfanla Slate-Bakersfleld and
Perkins leads the Husltla in Concordo Cologe tournaments
steals with 43 (3.3 a gomo). He
"Anytime you win an award,
also avenges 4.0 rebounds and
II should be an exciting moment
has six blocked shots.
in yow ._,. Pori<lns sold "To get
Do they sound like the aD those awards ts real special,
numbers ol a player headed in- and you should cherish them I
~t take them in sll'tde I oou1c1n,
to pro basketball?
haYe go{lln them without the
help ol my teammates
Wei, Perkins Is reolisllc.

"Coming from a big family,
I""' loam friertdsl'C> and what It's
ol a unit," sold
Pori<lns, .,;,., Is NTtrlt),/ sewnth
in al-lime soorlng al
with
like to be part

scs

1,215 pos,u. "Mv broth..- Uonol
always stress.! being teamoriented when he played
baskctball.

Ing~~,;:·
:.,,~
I
soon points?'
tel them It
shouldn't molter If you scora. If
the per$00 didn't "" a good

~'~'.,:=~=

pass, they're no< going to make
the basket," Perkin, sold.

at SCS and thal'1 all that matters rDN," Aki Perb\1, an
elemlntary educallcn major and
ooeching rnnor if a chance
~ up, 1'11 go for II II would
be too just to Me .....t\at H's like
to play with pro playe,s

Perkins leads the Huskin in
sooring, -aging 19.5 points a
game. He also Jud, the team in
assists, .-aging 5.4 • gome.
The oombinatm ol IC8rlng
and assist 1udor Is what Impr ...
Heed Coach &u:h
Raymond the mosl about f'>e
6 -foot I ·Inch 'A_Uard from
Milwaukft, Wis., he sold.

scs

I wanl lo get my "'9.,._
that's my big goel. When I came
hero, f Ju.w that I was C0(ning
to play ball, but I want to be an
"To me he's a complete tlomontary sdlool teacher. I rel-

'1!elr,g named MVP of the
learn Jut year ts the one I
chortsh the most," he said
Peric.ns abo \lilOl'1 an award off
the aut this ~ He was nam
ed SCS hornooomo,g king in

sea guard ~ P-1dM l:t the catalysl to the HultiM ottenN •
INds the tMM ffl acortng Md ...i.u...

"It was real fun tha1 whole
week, and I had a lot ol fun I
"That's IIOl1'0tlq that I thoil< had a chance 10 n..i a lot ol dlf.
Is remarlolble," Perl<tns sold ·1 ferent people-that's something
entered at the spur ol the mo- I""' should be doing in hie," he

Oct-

ment because they !Students said

United for Racial Equality),_
ed a candidate, and I was wtlling

he

and 12-1 owrall, will play the
University ol Nel>raska-Omaha
18 3 owrall) and the u.v-.tty
ol South Dakota 18-4 overall) at

Halenbeck Hall Friday and
Saturday Game time Is
7~pm

The Huskin. 2 I in the NCC

Brothers work together on SCS wrestling team
by Sarah Gale
Sparta Editor

attention 100,.. Nate said. "But
we were always tpaeed out

Wrestling hat beon a oomnan
bond in the Toodt• family.

was moving out ol the_,.,,,

encJ<91 so that when one ol us
the nex, one was ooning up
You always 1oclt up to yo..brother and try 10 do men than
he did."

The challongeJo make dwrtpions that bogi,,i\, tho Toodt«
llwlg room can rON be bn:I on
the SCS wrestling _,, and
coochlng staff.

Wrestling Is in the Toedter'1
blood. Their - - brother,
.lair. Is wrcstllng at number oneranked University ol Nonh

"Our famly has a lot ol boya,
and ...,. wrestled at home, ,o
Mom sold go do H ~

Dakota
Competing -, the 190-pcu,d
~ division, Nate, along with
other SCS tearnmotn, Is untie
the watchful 11\/C ol Joel

else,"saldNateToedw, ..nols

in his s«XJnd season with the
Husltla
Nate's brolhor, Jool, wes the
first T oodt• to join tho SCS
wrestling__,,ofta-tnnst.,
mg from the ~ ol
Mlnnaou,-Mcrrts. Joof wmtlad
for hoJf of I M8$00 beior9 he

--ribs.

Altw his ltlutY,. - for Joof to go out for -

season, he sold.

•

....,........_.....,....,n .......

...., - . . , ~

.... ec:a ...................
111 . . , . , . . . .......
"-I _ . . .
ex>eeh) UMd mad I - . p,g
to be in tho room. One ol tho
'Tvo had a lot ol ~
. and Histi School, Perham ~
-0- an ~ no< any
flnt-. ol pr11C11ca, I bunwn- the_..,.,-1 o( _ . . . Schoof anti lpll'lt Jut ......, famly fouds with Joo! ooeching
ad 11p my knee a 111:tia and lbwl·
bean reel lll0l/lble with St. Cloud Apolo.
and N a t e ~
-llg,nw,II," Joof llid. for-. lr-'1, . . 11,"lllllid.
,-~~_,tho._1
~klaal--.kfbelO
ithatlc-whonone
.-10be10~ smy-, aoolagoroom."he llid.
'tlob

(Boock,

if anytho,g, rm probably a lit
dehardaronNatebaca,sel
know how he can wrestle. rvo
watched Nm for a lot ol years,
and I know what he's capable o1
so he can't sluff oll," Jolf said
'With the freslvnon and other
!M,'S. I haYen~ seen them wrestle nu:h. so I rully don't know
what they're capable ol.

.,..._. ...... ....., ..... T....,.,._.,....,_:~.,. .......... _..

t.!,'i:!.~ ~~ ~

hat.,._

locltatin<lvlo.ials....t~I
watd\ tholr malCha and point
out 11-.ig, IO them that d tnlM
them ~ tholr sport • man.•

sJs,::'°"
...ct'!ci

zi:::;.:!:.7t - - -

1

~
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Sports .Briefs

of
WI Alat.na,
- a snov.r
- storm
W81 cancolod
- but
!l"ffl'!Sare~lorfebruoly

6-7.

D Hockey

.

Alt« an Ltlexpectod -.ct off,
the SCS hocMy team nm.ns to action against the Rensselaer

::...5!....Cloud,_,.,. c - this

-~inl-.CRPII~•
ltwlbliloo-•~11-1 ......
~

u...-

COIIDlllod ....,.. ...
tyal ~ ( U M t . n.

Both !l"ffl'!S.,. sot 1o begin at 7:30
....,..

scs ...

C<mng 1o
bo the defon.
dngd,ori,pono flom thelkltwrtityol
North 0..0., c.toa, Colego, SI.

... .......... ~

n-Cc111ao.Sc.~,Co1-

.
Niirdl1Woola Slat u-.ity Ind St.

this '""""'"1<!.
The Huskies .,. 7.5 ,_,,a Ind 0-2
in the Narth Central Coniawnce
(NCC), SCS ... R.i the lkltwrslty
ol Nobraslui-Omaho (7-4 owrall, 11
NCC) frtdo!, Ind the ~ l l y o1
South Dakooi (74,,_.,, 0-2 NCC)

p.m. for 1h11 RPI,

OWOlll,t.

□ Swimming

Tho SCSU lrwilationol wtll begin at
~ Frtdo!, Ind 9:30 p.m.

Sao.day.

□

at5:30p.m.

. ........
_The.;....,,
..,. .....,,,.-sau.......,.
-~~

........

-

- ".•'- - tNnn.
lar~... St.
.,...,
his

ft&tUW

Bolh_ .. sd.tulodlOtlort

n.scs-•,--,,, homo In...,.._ Hol

he

•

Brothers

~

from Page 6

Don 't miss this special performance!
, doo't mind people pushing
me hard-that's the way you get

!;f.~'t,:'!~·=.
~
style. It's like hevtng a
penonal

=:;..~.~he ~I~
ahead and tell me things I need
to \NOl'k on. He encourages me
a lot."

Nate's penonal reotl'd Is 16-2,

and """""ol thooe matcNs end·
ed In pins.

Ian Hall, British Pbilosopher
and theologian , will be presenting
a lecture on phenomenology
and faith.
Enjoy intellectual stimulation in =====I
Christian contexr.==========at

-You want a pin because
that's how you S<Ofe the most

points for the team,• Nate said.
"A lo! of !Imes you~ 1W1 big and
S<Ofe a lo!. A pin is IOmOthing

you hew to

"'°"" for."

Nate has made ln1provt!ments
In strategy, strength and slz\ to
help him build oo last year's
aewnth in the
ranking,
Joel said.

na-

Sat. Jan. 16
7 p.m. Herbert-Itasca
Atwood Center

Gerard
January 14-16

Sponsored by:-Christians in Action and
the Philosophy Club.

SCSU Keller Restaurant Spec/a/
(Restaurant open to all ages)

For more information
Call 253 - 5239

loi

i doo't think a o/ !JJYS hew
improved as much .. he has,
but you always hew to think ~ ===============""'l
there areooguys
IMl<> Joel
are really
oomlng
.strong,'
said . .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

-b~~
~\'
::\
'I> b~

<':,~~~,,;'-

2 Burger Baskets
Pitcher of Beer/Pop

St.

O

1o

$6.95

J)'l/

"We"D have a good test for Nate
In the next couple of weeks - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
....., we wrestle people In the
conference.•

·SCS i. ranked 17th in the
latest college wrestling coaches
poll behind the University of

North Dakota, North Dakota
State University and the Unlver·
stty of N e b r • ~ llJN·
0).
The

Huskies

travel

to

Nebraska for a dual meet agolnst
UN-0 Saturday.

Have a heart lo heart

with vour doctor

FREE tacos
every night!

Chronicle positions now open

For Spring Quarter 1988

at
•
hatea
·

.

·= ·~:-.

Happy hours Mon. • Thur.
All,,heer and liquor 2 for 1 special price

Advertising Sales Representatives

And Advertising Manager
Fri. • Sat. Happy hour 4 • 8 p.m.
FREE tacos and broasted chicken
2 for 1 specilll price drinks
Saturday is Long Beach & Long Island night
Happy hour is all day Sunday!

♦. American Heart
O
Association
v.rnEFG<TII-G~

'>CU?lff

,_Chateau
1004 West Divi ion
Waite Park

Applications are due by January 25

SCS Chronktwfndily, Jen 15, 1111

Arts/ Entertainment

LNd\toalillllaeWIIIOn....,_,_.........,_.,..,_toffllof_,..~

.,...,......-eoaftedc.tpe4......_.

Music explodes with
high incentives, goals
by

He■ thef O■y

M■n:y

Trip

Salo

-

Trip Shaktspoaro 11 bat
doftnod ■1 four artist> wtth hi!;,
ambition• and an rltmt to

Shaketpcare

Is

a

dominating bond ol tho Mtnnoopoh-, but tho bond lllslll
St. Cloud on Ill Mldwat loop

tow

The bond~ porlorm, In

Tho bond Oltglnat«t In 1985

with- ........ ■nd ■ n■rno.

A fourth mornbor was ■ddod I
year lai. Todoy tho bond 11

dmb

~

~ --Studonts
. . o11on mon ocapllr1g ol , rruslc. oa:ordtng to EJotno Ha,
r11, murmw.

omlJittons

I-to-., St. Cloud .......
than thoM In Min. . _ ., Whon said. "Thn II

, IN the bend M a \llaY et·
dtt,g chorricol broth," said Matt

Carpet !hot mlMS them
,_,"ho Mid.

In

,.,,_ with many ol tho boner,
song,, St. Cloud audltlnca . .

conllnulng to

reach

a

brewing

set

to
of

...,.,...t

When, 111d
"Thn . .
,ey hord"-lod . . , _
tho i,oup !hot tond to )IOllk
ond twilit II -=h •

Trip Shak•~•r•'• only

. . dlllew,t

1drunk«oudl■nco11thoR«t
I l.t

w t - . ~ aowdl . .

~:,.::~

olbum. Appl,h,od Har,. sounds Whon said. ~. ...
mon . . • sllffllJhony !hon tho

~to~~~
lnoddldonlO......:ai.._for.

ma-. tho bond hu olso _ ,

ltrilllng
I
i . improllilllionll i,oup, When said.

w...... ~•IM\IS1

■nd • ~ our obllaos 10 tho
- .- said Joh, Mlmon, bas

~t.,..._
~tor--·

~-~

bytng to

make ~ • ltdo more homey," ho
said.

Rohea,11ng and recor,jlng
make tor long hour, Tho bl,,jj
II mony 12 hour, a

-

doytn «tcllion l O ~ limo
on tho rood. Harris said

"Our wrillng procfll II usuol
ly oolabonit«t,. Ml.w,,on said
'1t'1 • struggle. but that's
tho whole ~ II about •

""°t

S..T~1J

Friday, Jan 15. 1NIISCS Chronicle

Calendar

A Closer Look. . .
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Catch a fhck at the A1\NOCIICI

Movie

l111K.' Tiwcltrt' through .fan I 7 ~T roubw W11h
Harrv~ 1~ can ~u.•nlnt 1.omedy abou1 charac1ers
who <;lumble ocrc>s<, 1larn/s dead body and think
they Mt' r~pon~1bll' for his death rhe ITIOVle s1ars
John oovthe and Shirley MMI A1ne

r

J
A
N

u
A
R

Nathan ......-1&aN Pholograplwr

V

15

"'an,

15

·wooden·

Art II I ~
of The Sa1n1 Ck>ud
Hospital could talk rhey would 001 reveal 1he
usual s)Qtu s The drl ~xh1b11 o f v..a1ercolor pain
11ngs would be 1tw !opt(. of coover~hon Paintings
by Mary JonaM.>n. ~, Ck>ud. hne the walls of rhe
comdor of the malll fkxx 1he artwork can be pw
c hased dunng gih !>hop hours

Ed1lblt
11 be nice to !tee
something extracxd1nary c reated from wo oc:P
What are you wa1hng for ·, Head to The
Herit••• Ce■ tcl' , St Ck>ud
!,00)4? hne ex
amples of \4IOOd art1s1ry . c raflsmamh1p TI'M..' ex
h,bu featwes relk!f works of w,ldhfe and rehg10U !>
subtects 1ne center 1s open from 10 am to
4 pm Tuesday thr<>Ugl Saturday and noon 10
4 p m Sunday The exhib;1 runsrhroug, Feb 14

'°'

18 n ..,.,.

If you are feeling the pressure

of everyday life. go undercover - u•dercover"
1s written and performed by SCS studenu and
alumni The setting of 1he musK:al comedy 1s a

Chinese laundromat and an undercover saloon
dunng the proh1bthon penc;,d Performances wlll
be8pm Jan 18 and 19
S1ago II of the Pe,
forming Arts Cen1e,

on

Take yourself back
Head back to the 'SO. with flare at ■ new addition lo the St. Cloud night club scene

that cetera to the boppin ' them■ . DeSod ■ ' ■ , Mkftown Square, 11 ■ tocked with
f■ miti■rttie ■ of the palt to recreate ■ n atmosphere remtnlscent of '' Happy Day ■ . ' '
Fluhy neon llghll , clauy car pam and malt lhop decor define DeSod1 '1. The c lub
N1Vel a buffet atyle happy hour complete with dancl09 employee ■ and rocking
' 50a mu ■ ic . Dance to the decade ' ■ greatest tunes on the ·• non- ■ top bop " dance
floor where O..n Larson, owner, and Mike Feldhage, aHl1t1nt manager, ■ re pie•
tured above.

Roadtrl~plngby Todd Davia

Now that Mother Natur• has

flnbhod her winier onsla<qic 11
Is to break out the shawl
and dig.
For llaners, dig a palh lo the
ca. Get thac old boac slllrted
and Id nolhing stand In youpalh-thac ts ~ •. nothing.

~~

-

::~..:.m..~-:.

fVled wtch lrffi Httlo lnstrurnen1al1 wllh titles llke '1<onneth,
Whac's the Frequoncy?' chat ,;,e
the ab.m. - · •st,-ange·
feel.
Newrlhefess, lonlglfs show
not clsappoinl anyone

should

by Lynette Frohrtp
Slaff Writer
Barbara Streisand Is back
with a passion

l.ollla-ts•-

Is-·

... with mud, ol the same
sound as the Inc two ofbuma.

OO!llaivlglrlsalsodabbledln
· tt
thoM

nl!lit """'

Check out bluesman extraor
dtn.-e, N.,.111, al The
400 Son.wday nl!t,1. He also
plays wey W.t,o,day for al ol
you """ - ..

muroenng one of her over

zealous cuslomen
The story does not deal with
Draper's guih o, Innocence. in
lie.ad. it ex.amines the question

This time she wants to prove ol whether or not she Is compe
she Is a serious actress TI.. lenllo stand lrlal Wllh !he help
Yehlcle she has chos<n for her ol a CX>Url·appolnled defend,,.
announcement is ·Nllts,· a played by Richard Dreyfuss,
rivellng and f'!t,ly dramallc Rm
~~ lrtes ·~ pl'IM! her

"Nu,.,

pening

M■•k

Screen star is reborn in 'Nuts '

Howewr, ~ h Is lh< COIi of
lld«,ts thac <Ismay, you. !hen
Streisand has been known 10
One o/ the hotlftl bands o/ -.1,y not ,;,e SCS' fOYOrice cam
the oollege rruslc sano wll """' pus radio station a listen? I hcar portlclpale In aD aspects ol film
chc1cagoatchc 7• - - they will be glvl{lg away free production. "Nut1· 11 no excep·
..,, 1e,nl!t,1. Gaae n....,,, • passes. How abou1 thac for • lion Not only does she haw 1he
Slaning role. bul she Is also !he
"'""'"' Iha! hangs out on the left Trtp ~ ol 1he week?
produc,r and compooer ol the
roosl, wil bring its 1"'1sted ~
pop ID the froze, tundra In supFor those who are not into the film's musical score
port'Of IIS laces, LP
lheory of games , !here Is ocher
The job ol duecttng fell inlo
entertainment to be had
l.ollla Notion Is the bond's Tonl!t,1 also showcases !he the capable hands o f i;eteran
lhlrd ......, Tho WOUP'S flrsl !alencs ol Minneapolis' - • dll'ector Martin Ritt. best known
two ab,ms, Rtd Nghulm, and H tp poe al the u.tow• llu. for his films and "Nor
Big Shot C/wonkla (not IO be TIM: C . ~ • offers L A 's ma Rae • The screenplay for
Is adap1ed from a play o/
confused with SCS' C'1roniclol, De..W n.a.,,, while rlglt
were critics' ~ t a wbh their clown the rood sits TII• 4N . the same title by writer Tom
abundance ol )angjy g,jlar• and one ol Minnoapofls' mos, hap- Topo,
out.standing uniMx hairmonia.

21

Th\s 11me ll IS not the students
who are In 1he spo1l9)1. 11 Is the facuhy H ■all
faculty Y06ce
recital 8 pm Jan 21 in 1he recllal hall of the Per
form109 Arts Center The concert is free and open
10 the pubhc

Gh,. . .. bass bantone. \Nill present a

Tho ..-le. which !altes place
prvnarily In a eotnroom, In

volYes !he Jlli!j,1 cl outspoken.
trrewrent Claudia Faith Drai,er.
played by Strel..-d Drai,er " .
hl!t,-prtc«! call go1 accus«I ol

lne Interesting twi1t comes
llrlhm her parenls ~ t 10 have

Dreyfuss. Maureen Stapleton as
!he mother and Karl Malden ••
the father

Streisand !JWS one ol he, best
periormances 10 dole. She plays
a woman on 1he edge brllllandy
by making viewors uncomfor
table and sympathetic at the

same limo.a..-, bocauH ol
her own personal scrength, 11 ts
difflcuh al limes to ,.. her In the
role ol a weak or confused
character

her put "'""'I so she will not suf
Dreyfu11 rGood·B\11 .Girl,"
fer !he hurnlla!lon of a murder "Tin Men1 does an ...-., job
In Che role o/ the feisty, wlMlrlal
·
It
becomes
ap
paronl early In the 11m Iha! !hero cracking allorney. He and S!Tetare ulterior mottYeS for their sand wait WIii togotlwr and add

-·

Immeasurably to the film's

success

"Nuts• Is more than 1he story
of Draper as an indiw:h.w 11 is
an ~ I Q n of Vo/hat is nor
mal and whal Is Insane and ol
lhelnslll\-.s lha1 "111M1 lhooe

<leflnlllons

~

~Nu~s· ls noc a h!j,t
by
any scandard, bu1 It Is not duD
or slow The action Is engaging

and the performances are
superb lllere are noc any

prise ondtngs. oolonc

Sta"

conck,-

The deep etOOlional lewl ol skln1 or unans\Nefed quaOons
!he Is enhanced by the The..,... stans off run,q and
Sir= ,-rlormanca ol aD the "'1tshes wlch • sense ol lrlun1)I,
lead q,a,acters 11w cast Is and satisfaction
ma<le up ol four Academy
Awa(d winners,

Strdsand ,

•

Unlimited Spring Break Tanning!
/ / -Month of February $30-

252-9300
FREE DELIVERY

2 for 1
fl'

SPECIAL!

10~ Discount olftred to SCSU
(I .D. Required)

DELIVERY ONLY

with

Double
Cheese

2 - 12" 1 item
· pizzas

CreaJe your image aJ

TOTAL IMAGE
259-9113
Pantown Plaza on Third Stred
0,, SCSU busu11,!

1FREE DELIVERY1
IFREE
I
IFREE·
I
* Thin Crust* IFREE
1
1
or
1
* Deep Dish* 1FREE
I
IFREE
I

I~"- ._$_8_.._9_6_.... l;~t
I

PX Liquor
252-3880

I

-~:;;:.::,

February 5, 6 & 7

Trtv,. lntom..tlon HotHne: 2$$-3053

1107 Wnt St. Germain
(acrou from First American National Bank)

''Prepare Saturday for
the VIKINGS game Sunday!"

Pick up prebusine • profile
,January 11-15

8 a.m. to 4 p.a.
BB 123

For PX convenience, please call to
reserve 24 hours In advance,

FOCMy Jan 15. I N&/SCS Chronklit
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UNITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
Wonblp • FeUoweblp • RetreatJI

Ca•pus Prop••• • Pastoral Co■n••ling

t~ Worship '""'-'t~
Wednesdays, 5 p.m.
Newman Center Prayer Room
Call our office
251 -3260
Rev. Rick Vramategui
Campus Pastor

Applications now being taken for:
*A

Sponsored by: United Methodist . Presbyterian.
Episcopal. United Church of
Christ, Moravian and Disciples
of Christ .

recording secretary------Applications due Wednesday , January 20 , 1988.
Applications available in the Senate office
Atwood 222A, 255-3751
Election will be held Thursday, January 21 , 1988.

News that won 't let you down

Chronicle

For more information and an application
stop in the Senate office TODAY!

Research works.

• \laLLeyfai"' .
Save $2.00
a 12" Single lngredien

0

Talent Search
4

PIZZA!
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FREE DE
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!
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SAVE . /COST
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$8.00
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CalU..ShowsM
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Try out It OM of UMM
thrffaudttJonl;
' \
Fob. 4-U ol Nonhem ioFob.
Oakou Swe
Fob. 13& 14- ~

OM....,..,O....-.,..HN SSTlt

NOVA ........ ,
many tssues that wtl be discuss•
eddumg the.-, ..tileod-«s,
such as radon !owls around

Pregnancy 11 wonderful
to share with someone.
But 10metlme1
Jlf!Harmglllflptw,ID ...... ..,......,..,,.,_.. . . . . .

ln--~~i...,..

campus, may be new to them.
~ Is a radioecttvt gas

that ts ~ In small amou,ts
of radlallon naturaDy found In
!Janlto,• Thayor said. it usually

1sn,,p,d,lom_1n ........
ly ~ t. closed spoca such ••
baseme,ts •

.., ........ "'"7" - !"ft. Jan.

FIim ■ :
The wo.,ble

--

IWll' ii

..... . . . .

11,,,............
-S.:. ~~l.Ml9,,....
..~~ :"'11.1 , . ..
OU11ngo / Rec::

. . . . . . . . ~ ...... 1110...~,11- ......
,•• ,.ffl.,...,,..., ,..,.,, 1,1111p1t1

_.,.....c..,...-...ui- ......... -

lt'a not that way.
FOf frH pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHLINE olfioo located at the
St. Ck>ud HospitaJ, north annex ,
HCOnd lloor , Room 206.

ffi , Jatl 12 - Sun Jett 14

Unacceptable radon levels

often cousa lung cancer, Thayor
said. Ho astlmated that 13,000
casas o/ lung cancer cousad by
in-c,r.,.,.radon lowls haw been

r,ported nallonwtde
MPIRGbocamolrwolvodahcr

~~~

~~~
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.,_
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Offioe ~ Mon. Wed, Frill • m -noon
TUN, Thu/7 p m.-1 Pm

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848
All Ntw:M lrN, confiMntlAI
Fomwty ~ Inc

campus coordinator

"Actually 1t IMPIRG's inYo11,o.

mentJ was NOVA's Ida,," Paul
said. ~ are dMdlng IN9\IS

=i.:::i:::t&!!l
MPRIG will

c:o--

to

on En-

vtronmentlill Awareness

o.y

Jan.
29 that will lndudo - ·
notlw llnl)Ns, roaults o/ radon
tlltlng around campus and
waste reductkJn.

"It's 1100d to - that ..,.,. o/
ow student activity fNs .,.. beIng usod fa NOVA w-." Paul
said.

"Studonts should taM advan•
18111 o/ the-· w. don't )Ult

got our oduc:ollon from sitting In
• duN00ffl.
got It from tho
.aid too," Paul said.

w,

~AW. . wlllbmg'°""o/
tho .aid to cornput."
Aochoduloo/NOVAW. .

-,11 wtl be 011011ob1e In At•
woodCon•-t-. ~

said.

Heart
Answers

~

Anythmio

Affyttffle

ii""' lr!wgutanty

the rlly1hm
olthohMrtt>NI. Ntllbnor•
rnol rnvtt,m, or wrythmta,

Ot obnormality .,

ulUllly~-lhlnthenormol
l)O(»fflOMl'coltlnthohoott.

Arr/lhm!u may bo aiuled by

Al03
Art and reason

When M•ri< and I dcci..kd to spend
the ,Vttkmd at his mother's house.
I nc,•cr imagined I would he walking
into a mousc:S nighrmarc. lnc:n:- wen:

cats C\'crv~.
C..11 plaques, cat statues. <>t clocks •
c,·cn H>t mat. I eotildn't begin to duplicate h..Trollcaion of-kiny litter ifl spent
a year ,r a garage 531c. Conspicuously
absent. 00\IIC:\'Cr. was a real cat. Strange.
I thought. and began to fear that a
,...,.tcnd with car wonun could be a
lot less than purr-feet.
But then she came: home:. and
Mari< introduced her. She: was
dressed surprisingly wdl-no
leopard pants. In fxt, you
could say she was the: car's nirow.
ht.tt Ill rather 00(_
She offerc:d me: a cup of Dutch Chocolate Mint Now that was sornc:rhing
I could rdarc to. Then he: brought it
our in the: l1l06t beautiful, distinctly
unfclinc china Ill c:,·cr Sttrt. As we
sippe<I. I found out that Mrs. Calr4)bdl
has
weakness for chocolate,
lo\-cs the theater as much as I do, bur.
incrcd ihh,. nc\'cr s•w "Cats.~So Mari<
' and I are.taking her next month.

my,.,,,.,

Ot irju,y to tho or otlfthoni
In tho body, by
~u .,_,,. and
-

Ont-•·by onxtoty Ot Anytlvniu may occur -

uouolly mull bo idont11ied by
..cording tho hkrt'I IICtMty
on on otoct,ocaraoog,am

Often, n o ~ trNlrner( IS
neceuwytot_Ot_
wrythmta.

IMllERGHTIN:.Fdl
\Q.llUfE

AmerlcanHeortft
Aaaociation

V

1

Friday, Jan. 15, 1NIIICI ctwon1Cte

Trip -•-•

Start your

Each member contributes in
dlvidual aspects to the
songwriting. bot Wilson wntes
!he lyrics
·1 see 11 as a con.stantly changing musk:al ~ P," W~son sak:I
~we're a band whose aim Is to

create beautiful pteces •

SPRING BREAK

tan early!
SPECIAL/
3 visits for-

Qn/y $10

The band plans 10 raiease a
recording In the. spring and an
entire album in the faU
1ne band wants to continue
moking recads and OITanging
thrir ltves and careers so that
recording and porlormr,g can be
mojor ports o/ thw liws, Wison

sold

WKDAYS: 4:46. 7:00. I: 11
SA~Y ANO SUHM~ 1:10, 1:41, 1:00, 1:11

~ : ~ 1 ~ & ~:~

:: ' ; ,,s

T-E '6EN ANO A &VY (PQI

WKDAYS: &. 7: 10. 1:11 / SAT. & SUN: 1:30. 3 30, 7:10, 1:11

NUTS
/

'

tptJ

WKDAYI: 1:00, 1:.15. 1:30

SAT. & IUN: 1:,0. 3 30, 7. 11, 1!30

IIATJEM'S NOT INCLUDfl> ll'GI

WKDAYS! 4:45 & 1:00 / SAT. & Sl#III: 1:30, 3:11) & 7:00

EDDIE lll#f!!HY - IIAW 11V

1S

SCS ~ n c l a y . Jan 15 1988
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CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Renting for Winter Quarter

~~ ,._.,. 1, \1 ( W'
11w , .... " - • I, ..... \\I ...

Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

\ou 'rt' numMr o,w -..ith , ■ lional!
\ou can rtnl • rar Ir ,ou ·r, 21 or
ofdtr. hau a ulkl drhtt'., lk,n._"-'f ,
.,.,,...,, stud<nt I.D. and • major
rl'<dlt rard . \ ou IN'! for l"' u>N!
and rttun1 car 10 rt"ntlna kicalion.
\l«N major crNlil car~ arc,peNI.

$

2995

P~. R O \\
"H Kt.,rn.
100 rrtt mi~ pu d.l,

I I National Car Rental.
'lb.J desenle National attenllOO'.

1214 Sl. ~,-in SI. ;,, SI. C/Qud
(011) 151 IJ6J
(l.D<:ttttt/ bl du MiJJ,r l'oflll« buildbri)
•

Call 253-3688
FEVER SPECIALS
(Thursday thru Sundey)

Filet Morceau ...

s7.50

Ch cken & Ribs. $ 7. 95

~

✓· VIKINGS
SPECIAL!!
~1~ r:_ttie

Schedule Your Own Hours as a Telephone Representative
14 to 32 Hoor1 • Wttli - Wt Provide You With CornpltttTr&ining

ulh lnttnlivn Paid Daily --8a.d on Perionnanct
• Abm.e a\ler11ge e,.1rnrngs S4 00

S7 00 per hour
C~••nteed ,..luy- S4 00 p<>r hour
• PleaYnl surroundings
• Downtown location
• Selectod .pplic•nts will be
N1thus.ast1c and quality-ortented
~

Allociatn, Inc. Nttdo You!!!

DINNE~ C ~

*'!,!:~~ ~~:n!, * BISTRO LOUNGE

Pick-A'¾::~.
2132 W ST

a.-

C~SJ.:!!!8

and

0./ly Drink s,»cla/s/

,~~f''

(CloMd

~

~

al C:... Food)

It brings out the best in al of

Olll HOT, FRESH PIZZA
MAKES THESE DEALS
Wlll:RS.

u: I

Campus
Advocates
Against
Sexual
Assault

Sexual AssaultNone are immune!
* * If you think you have been
victimized, or know of someone
wt THESE W.UAIU COUl'ONS

--------------Just $8.99
fir

I 2-T......

who may be in this position , please
contact us. We are a non-judgemental group of trained advocates
here for your support.

11" Nm

--

................
.. ...
..........
............
....__

~

Campus Advocates Against
t - - - - Sexual Assault -----t

"

Atwood Center P222
St. Cloud, MN 56301

- - - -255-21 5- - - - 4
.J

Fnday. Jen 15. 19M/SCS awonlcle

15

Classifieds

---·- -·........
IMMEOtATE ~ for 3 women
Two btocka ln:m c:dlaga, utilitt9a paid.
1125/Mo Sheted doubtel jn houN

Housing
SINGU room kw womwt .,,,ng
qua,1ef" Kf'ON from dorml on 3rd AV9
S c:t.pl Cal 258-4151 UbllbN
induded
IIIEH:f'OOfflLSlftglel 150tmo Ooub1ia

~X::.~•in-houN ~

CAMPUS Edp-Mwt March, micro,
dw, Pf'\'... room, double Nllh, .,,..._
dlly, pwtung. 9ltl Aw Cal 258-f114,
251-1814

room, mk:to, clw, doub6I Nth, i.un.CAWUI
--· dlly. Cfll 254114,
25t-1114

--·

STUDENTS: new 0t)'mpc: Apts onty
1141 HM'llllon Propeny ~
men4 251 · 1466

MX>IIS for l'WII:. Cal 253-7118

WOMAN: muM IUD6MN beginning
- - - ~. 2b1Dckatrom~.
Ni1w bulding. p,fYale bclnn, AC, ctw
Cal Ca,ol .. 2S3-3818.

NK:E~howlngfor..,...
Furl"lilhed, laundry, perting and
doN Cal 251-4072.
W011AM: l114MIO. Ms-tung.

peid, ..._,

t..

na. c.1 25t4"IOI

WOMEN: I quit IChool Md fflUlt
........ my t'DOffl. PrtwaN l'ODffl In
bNullful 4-bdrm . . OrNt locMion
8CfOIII
Hel • 500
12'1'1 St S Ow. micro, teleiptlOM and
TV Olllell In ,aur' rOCIRII GtMI roo,n.
lftltNI Plilftyofpeti:lng _..,.. outlide

1'om........,..

.,.._IO..,. ln~car lpayl117

-

You !MM an oltet of wt'\1111 you can
pay and c:home the mo,,e in dly Cal
253-0770
IOoM OtNI buyt None

-- ·

IHOtVIOUAL bdrml a v ~ ;,, •

~ . St ..loNptl .,..

PPS(

apes.

~ Properly

s.rw:...

WOMA N MtMd to t,M doub...

=~::,::
ITUOENTS: 317 3rd Aw S Two,

bdrm_.lnldNllocaHononcamput.
walllJng diamncl to daNN All ...
pel"INlpmid, 1170 Partclng.....-253-1100

'°' •
~~=:m':-~.trw
I IENI
.,_..._..._, ..._w.imffledlei&e- om ii now . . . . ,...,.

..

~

needed

~~

.... (Wt LMjl Apa,_.

Campua

Apel Cal Miu, 252-1311.
WOMEN:

atwe

2--bdtmt With 3

OfhersHMIMilitJNpeidll,undry,
1145/fflo Call JoeM • 2M-1242.
WOMAN: non-amohf, lurniehed,
bkll::toffc:ampua.ll"IICff), i.-..peid,
cabltlandoft.etttill~ 1115/mo
Oll:Jl~IO.,._.tlouNc.11
253-17'01 (manager) or 2S.2-n11

-·

Apll,

\llalkww kif ... and - - haul6ng.
~ and 2-bdrm
aptl.
Prices
r•nging
hom

~$0udl.next l 0 ~

Col-•

woodmuacroom Plliaaejainulf,,,,.,,,
QUNlklina. c.a Lori .. 253-tOOI

sc:s (worMl'I)

=.:;r. ~~

...--...- .TW0-<1Cm!--·-- .........
-·

WAL.HUT Knol I Apts now r9"bng
-..mmwllndtal 'l7 Twobloc:klffoffi

eampus..a-tidrffllwilt\ room lor 4 ~

bvilding.ptuo.N, . . . anlll . . .

paid.

C.ff

rffktMI

m1n1ger .

HRNGI ~ ,obi-your
.,_, 115,000-IINl,OOO Cal (902)
SJe.8t!ll5 EXT 4083

l.anel, 12...S, trN!

::V~our-:.::.lor~~
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ~ In Feb
~ Cal251-3430

·--

AEAL EUia A..adltion , , _ . .
Mon 3 p m Alwood SI Croix Room.

NURSING UMlanl~mmediata

''DO not l\llldln your,_,,

cw doN

your hand aglirWI the poor.'" OT
1$ 7-11 UMHE helpl kNp hNrtl

0fb in Newman

IETTER gr--. and~ lun! SteYe
llougluo!
ATTENTION inambf,a ot ltudant
c:U,a. MyoufN■traltdbylacaOfin--

own r o o m . ~. NNr

-

WOIIAM: ftNld 1 cw 2apl,,..... ._.

Md • • • paid. NNt campus.
SW/mo, ~ 11:IWMO singt.,
IIIIOCJtlaM,Tlto._.2-DdrmasJtwWI
2WOIMl'l. ac.loc:.,...,.and
bultiM, l10Cltmo Jin ffN CII Pal.
25).1300darl, zw.elll ....

IIIAN!neeoad l0..,..._myf'OOffl
TiwNt:lladcllJam_,.. C...TV,
-■Clricarld . . . . paid, l12D'fflo Call
OM • llr2-«IQ.

,.._.sea on.,__.

AIU.Jan,.,._a,.c:.o..-2--bdnn . .

1n .,........_

....,...,.._.._INl! tl131'1t1 AW

s. .....773

,,..,.. IMd SE For more info. cell
252,-0010,

=
===----AOVERTISINQ ~ Paid ro--

illtJllitiea lndudllwo,1ung wilt! Id,.on ~ Owonlk:lrt acoounu and

TYl'E-'VGtfl Typing and Editing

~ ... o r . . ~ i n

~= ~..,.=.,,=1www=-.....,.==,.,,,~_,.~-

lkATUlor,.,._11 ,!Qlldey Atwood

"""""'c...

---

STUDENTI .._... Of Addic:bon
apedalrnaaangla.m Jen11 t..
ffl8ft'lber"IWilk:iofN!WeftNld)l'OUl"in-pull . . ~8-110Ed .... Ccft.

-----a._..,,_.,.S:!l>p.m. Jen2Dw,IN
Minont)'OAuraiO..., EdlNdg

DILTA SegrnaPl..,..10p,e'°"

INlfWJ .kri. ldlOIIINhlp lonN.,. In

CHALLENCIEDT o, borN bf J'OUI"
a w . l l i l l n ~. Aadic:elWOI'•
inAdioflThM7p.M.in WIUlbAooM.

JESUS Md Satan .,e rNhty 0uff.
lion ~ Mth the "°"8My ot
yourhMl1 SinlllMl.,..-Y Fat1h1t1

.-.. 0WIIII ii Nedom Anythng that

,,.. the prapart.N of ~ ,,.. bean
craaqdby(lod ~..OW.:..-. {112)

2511- 1577

Try IN! Cal Doug• 114,ST710113,1........,, nownwwng!
251-2402
C11 Job Una. 1-611--451--31511 Ex1
F4172
'ft& en:. country Ml...,,._ All _
_for
_into.
_24
_hours
_ _ __

----

GOVE.. NII ENT
jObl
l11.04().161.%D'1"" No. twtng Ycu
.,..,,~-eooo. ExtR-t122for

(RHI people- no! •

recording)

Notices

,.,__, 131 Due Jen Z5

=-'~'•..=:_enc~ --.------,-...,----..,.-.

~'";."'&.=
and BooldM CofflmitlN EvaryoN •
_,,.

lq)8!■ 1hia-...-.nd?l'draally llkal0

for my numt:,.,I -S 0

Ibis In ,.,__, ,,. Due Jen 2S

c.nt« Cel 256-3m

A.-frmnl1.30to121s-c,■

OWi

gattoknow)'OU~ Jusl . . 88

lnck,dl,

Due Jen 25

S.W.

M.J. . . yrea,-...........-y•Dll)10nl

Lei's 00 IC again , S S (You 1C1M
me from that bee IUC yMI)

=-ea,

AMpon■lbilta

..rl. OreM,_,,.....wt~

CROSS c:ourrt-■ lor ,.._ ~

::=::·=·

HQ., and rtcliYe rewards for crime
info C a l ~- 256-1301 o,
1-101).~1301

le)'Ol,llandCUIIIOfnlr,...c.na'Mttl
~ account■ and INl'lllgll"lg Id

lord

Aaeponaiblilia lndudll ........)'OUI
a n d ~ . . . . . . _ wiltt Owonlc:a
-.x:oura.~inAlwood 131

NOVA (Non· Y ~ I 411ernat1vHJ
WlllcomNnew""lfflberlwfJ)WWWIO

WOR kw pee01 and SOC. jul&IOe. We
:-::;:rn..., 1pmln.Mfd1Aoom
MAZATLAN Mth AIESEC Umrtecl
.,.c,e 8Yaitabla Sign up now •
JJESEC oniot, Room 2228 1n Alwood
o,ca1Sheill•2!51~n 1•0ntyl388

F.,,,.,

---------

For Sale

NOH-Tft.ADI; why not wo61,,inlNr 11
the
PlaNwlg a....-?.,.._ ~
ctude contrl09P'1Ye eouc.llCn, nur•
ing .......... lab.......-.("""'ba
upartanced) and dlncl4 You onty

JAN 21 : Al the WEO ffllNilir'9 • 1
pm In !he WMab'Sauk Room of,,,,. HOT lub , . . . 0 . - . Aenlal
wood. the video of AndrN Owortun, c.i. .. Call 251.f.320
author of ' ' lriCefcouf'N,'' wUI be - - - - - - ~ - -

llhOwn. Dwondn ii b e i n g ~ 1ta Owwalal c.m.,o ........,_
on tM Phil Donehul anow In Iha
GrNI IMIPI Cal
vtcteo. E-..ryonaia...-:iom.l
---•252-3ffllllerlp.m

Bladt•,..._

tww 10 d9volle 4-8 lw:>urllmo of your
lima n.~•idNlifyou.-.
llludy'lng peycholog)', soc.al WC>t1'.
educ-Ilion. sdenca. etc Cal Kim •

........

.....0, Mlnr--.Publlc,.,..,..
AaNatd'IGtoup. ~ . c , .

tfvtll organauciOn, fflNtl Tua hm
1-3 p.m in lhe SI O'Obl Aooffi. Slop
byandgetwwrolwd

IIIAZAT\..AH---lmll.t..-»........_
day Iii ■un dly ;,, w.icol Slop
by 2228 ,.,__, or cal ._.. Ill

Research works.

E.,,.,.,

251 ·2771

CAMP out undef the ...,_ thil
weakandl Ailltl • WII kw 0/N'f 12.50
.. Atwood 0ulldocw Aantat c... Cal

,_,172

Attention

Personals

G.M. ~ 'mraelyackOflhebartceMI
How about you and ma twn1n · the

group IUring Jen 12, 7 46 p.m

"Unless that
which is

SHOW1HOU for rwtl:. 12.5Qld9y

aboveyou
controls that

loll of - - 10 90' Coffill and UI M Atwood Outing■

which is

___

withinyou,

apt . .Wlable Jan

1-----•2. 111011N. . . . . lncfucl.
ed and IMil"f ...,_, Cal 251-16M

~ ~oourw ~
SI Benedict' ■ c.ne.,, 1110 Min-

volvement. little organtzation or - - - - - - - - ADVERTIIINQ Rap Plld poll!IOnl

dwindling ~ 1 Call Judy,
259-51117 to j09n ~

IIAN to ..... warmlndq&Ml2-bdrffl

campua.Fleilllll'IC:ludN ...... ...,..
5 pm , cal 211-ene.

office on the cl•u1hed1 lib..

Oeacnbl Iha uy ring 10 t h e ~
rnanaglt' cw lr'IOttW llafl peraon

"""

__ ,.._\lllo

SAIi wants you 10 g a l ~ Join
..,. Wed 111 11 1.m 88 111 Jlln 11.

WatablSauk Room Of Atwood Com-

,,__

Lost/Found
F0UNO: Se! of keys In lhe Ctwonldl

IAOO. Is now Mkilng WNkly Jan 13, 14cw 151rroffl 10Llft.101 p.m
fflNtll9 on Mon M 4 p.m. by rt,,., M •

low ,enc CII Wendell aft« 5 p m
25N717

Kiffl, 253-4222. Mew

■ A IEM(N T

_ _ ,..,s-_

~253-N()30l25J.8254,

WEO (Woman ' ■ Equailly Group)
mffll Thu It 1 pm in the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

=bles

•

----

W ANTED: rGOffllNtil In 3-tldrm ..,c
All malea, lltooude Apt. ,._ room,

ap1. 8igkilcNr'IMdMngroom ,.._.
Cobom'' oft«rwt partung. ubMiN
CII 251·1"132, I a.m. to 5 pm .

SANYOAMolFM ~ e p l l y e t
OulltpNMf'S.s-oand9QU,lllu:.. C,al

. ~andpmaNtl

&aurdly90fJM.For-.OIIAlwood
0ulingl Cenle,, 255--3772

.Two~~~=
,.....
' -.l250 Md IAildN. Cal 251-e434,

Employment

rNJOY wortdng . - . peopN? N9 you

~

~

PIOOMI! flurnilhMI, Ill IO 1155. Cal

TWO.Wrni •Pt ,..., Cobom 'a
I.MitlN lneluded, oft.el,.. pa,tung
CII 251 ·7732. I a_m 10 5 p.m A9k.
for Frank.

jn&ltffwl

110(),.1145/pefton ~ on IN
~ofpeopll-ln1Nunit(upl04)
Cal Daw- Ill 2lrNCXIO dUring thrt day
and2SM42:Zlnthrt.....,

WOIIEN needed 10 rant houN

l't'llllb~

QUMty

0peNng kif

AVM.Aal Oct 1: 2-bdrm main 1locw

IUILUIE apf spring Qu1r1e,
Private bdrm , plrking, mk:ro

a.,n,gon.,.,.20•1p.m

aoftened

C.Un.1-uriquli. ~ and ttwed

:u"

....,...

e..ch Cel Brian, 255-4423

-ff-C.,...°"""

pa,tdnrg. micro. llM,ndry. hNt and
...,inca.ldld.YflfY~lec:a,,
tion. 251...070 cw 251-1211 111w 5
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Bethlehem Lutheran Church
lJ6 SOUTH FOURTH AVE. PHONE 251-8356
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ADULT l'.DUCATION
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Watch the Vikings on their march
to the Super Bowl Sun., Jan. 17
at

the - - - - - - - - - --'

Cantina

Bar and Restaurant
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• from 10:30 a.m to 11 a.m.
get FREE purple beer!
• Reduced prices on your favorites!
Bloody Marys, Screwdrivers
and Egg McSchwegs
930 9th Ave. S., St. Cloud

253-9161
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Congratulations SCS Champs

Thank you to the fol/owing agencies tor supporting the SCS Intramural Flag Football Champions.
Your contribution made their trip a success.
St. Cloud National Bank and Trust Company
Tony's Aluminum , Inc.
Modarow'a Oecoratlng
Schoenber~ Construction Company
McRudy's '
River City Tavern
Lake George Beach Club
Bemlck'a Pepsi
Oomlno'a
Fltzharris

Lawrence-Bohmbach Insurance Agency
Giovanni's Pizza
Rubald Beverage Co., Inc.
Mexican Village
O'Hara Brothers
Ultimate Sports Ba, & Grill
Pet8J$Dn's Flat Iron, Incorporated
Crumpton Sarrell
Cloud Video Rentals
S.A.M.- Society For Advancement Of Management

